
Complete the Intentionality Flow Checkout at the end of your work day

Close down all browsers, turn off computer (or put in sleep mode) and visualize yourself turning off your work mind

Do not use technology within 1 hour of your sleep time and put your phone on airplane mode from 9pm-9am 

Have a magnesium drink like mello 

Do the Intentionality Daily Reflection with friends/family or in your journal 

Create a hygge vibe in your home, if traveling bring along a grounding/hygge kit to use in your hotel
      (see in Resources how to make a travel kit)

Use breathwork to drop into the body and lower cortisol levels - download the Othership app 

    and do my 11 minute  ‘Feelings over Outcomes’ session which will breathe you directly into sleep

    (make sure sessions are downloaded and phone is on airplane mode) 

Use guided sleep meditations from Insight Timer (make sure sessions are downloaded and phone is on airplane mode)

Speak to your subconscious, letting it know it's time for rest and rejuvenation and visualize yourself

     waking up after a long deep restful sleep

Use breath tape while sleeping - more in depth explanation by James Nestor here

DAILY ROUTINES

(This link will give you a 2 week free trial)

Book, Breath: The New Science of a Lost Art by James Nestor
Podcast, The Huberman Lab: Master your sleep and be more alert when awake
Article, Healthline: What to know about cold water therapy
Dr. Huberman toolkit for sleep
Intentionality Living Guide
Grounding/hygge kit - a small candle, mala beads or piece of jewelry with significance, essential oils, tinctures

        (I love Ned products), photos, crystals and stones, incense, sage or palo santo, slippers or cozy socks
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Once you open your eyes, smile for 17 seconds and set your intention for the day - how do you want to feel today

First thing after getting out of bed, go outside to take in the daylight for 2-10 minutes without sunglasses.
     It is ok if it’s overcast, stay outside longer if this is the case.

Drink at least one 8oz glass of water before consuming any caffeine

Stay off technology for a minimum of one hour after waking

Download the Othership app and do my 9-minute ‘Discipline over Rigidity’ session that will boost your energy for the day
     (This link will give you a 2 week free trial) 

Do the Intentionality Daily Alignment focusing on breathing in and out of the nose

Do some movement - a walk, yoga or workout of your choice

Make a hot drink, we recommend Intentionali-tea or pure ceremonial grade cacao

Journal about what you are grateful for and why today is going to be great

Read something positive (this is one of my favorite books)

Do a 2 minute cold plunge - a cold shower will create the same benefits

R E C O M M E N D E D  M O R N I N G  R O U T I N E

R E C O M M E N D E D  E V E N I N G  R O U T I N E

R E S O U R C E S

One of the most important things for living a life of Intentionality is establishing both a morning and evening routine that
is customized to you. Here are some loose suggestions to get your day started with positivity and ending in fulfillment.

As Intentionality Principle #4 says, be disciplined, not rigid in these routines. I recommend carving out an hour in the
morning and an hour at night for your self care, but you can do a version of any routine in just 5 minutes if necessary. 

https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5da7f06c6df7815f7cba2eae/t/61b1eb4055345b03f663fce2/1639050059993/20211209+Intentionality+Flow+Checkout.pdf
https://helloned.com/products/mello-magnesium?variant=39632620224597
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5da7f06c6df7815f7cba2eae/t/61b1ed01950d5305ff72dd90/1639050514034/20211209+Intentionality+Daily+Reflection.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5da7f06c6df7815f7cba2eae/t/61b1ed01950d5305ff72dd90/1639050514034/20211209+Intentionality+Daily+Reflection.pdf
https://www.oursleepguide.com/create-a-hygge-feel-bedroom/
https://othership.onelink.me/loJo/Finnian
https://insighttimer.com/
https://insighttimer.com/
https://youtu.be/f6yAY1oZUOA
https://youtu.be/f6yAY1oZUOA
https://www.amazon.com/Breath-New-Science-Lost-Art/dp/0735213615
https://www.amazon.com/Breath-New-Science-Lost-Art/dp/0735213615
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4JIM6biMG5CQDsSMQFwG3O?si=1df1f6d1cd3c43ec
https://open.spotify.com/episode/4JIM6biMG5CQDsSMQFwG3O?si=1df1f6d1cd3c43ec
https://www.healthline.com/health/cold-water-therapy
https://www.healthline.com/health/cold-water-therapy
https://hubermanlab.com/toolkit-for-sleep/
https://hubermanlab.com/toolkit-for-sleep/
https://www.finniankelly.com/intentional-living-guide
https://helloned.com/
https://othership.onelink.me/loJo/Finnian
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5da7f06c6df7815f7cba2eae/t/61b1edfb29949f348d6ec3b5/1639050754499/20211209+Intentionality+Daily+Alignment.pdf
https://static1.squarespace.com/static/5da7f06c6df7815f7cba2eae/t/626f645544e6b7512ea09eea/1651467352465/Intentionali-tea.pdf
https://www.amazon.com/dp/B00DHG22R8/ref=dp-kindle-redirect?_encoding=UTF8&btkr=1

